Polymer chemistry is oriented towards improvement of existing materials through better understanding reaction mechanism and kinetics and towards the creation of specialty polymers,i.e. materials for special uses.This statement is illustrated by examples intentionally selected in different domains of basic research as chain initiation reaction, copolymerization of heterocyclic monomers,block polymerization and polymer transformation reactions.As specialty polymers special attention is given to polymers as organic reagent,as models for biopolymers and enzymes and as biological carriers.On the basis of the actual achievements future orientations of research are outlined.
INTRODUCT ION
Since the last decade only a limited number of new polymers has been developed.It is mainly due to the poor economics of new polymer production if compared to that of the major ethylene based plastics ,namely low-and high density polyethylenes,poiyvinyl chloride and polystyrene.Nevertheless polymer industry represents about the half of the organic chemical industry and notwithstanding the economic difficulties and the increasing legislation concerning environment and safety it is still expected to expand considerably.It may be stated that moving away from new materials for mass production polymer chemistry research was oriented towards the improvement of existing materials and processes and towards the development of new materials for special uses "specialty polymers" but of rather limited production (1) Simultaneously very important progresses were obtained in polymer physics and engineering in establishing relatiLlns between the structure and the morphology of the materials and their final properties;the development of ultraoriented high modulus polymers obtained by solid state extrusion is a typical example of such progress. (2, 3, 4) The main purpose of the present paper is to illustrate these general trends of polymer chemistry on the basis of a few recent examples,and to infer on the basis of this analysis some lines for future research.It should however be stressed that polymer chemistry and physics benefit abundantly from the velopment of modern characterization methods.Most important is likely the C-nuclear magnetic resonance for elucidating the microstructure of polymers (even recently in the solid state by spinning at magic angle) and for correlating chain segment motions with NMR-relaxation times.Major contributions come also from ESCA measurements for polymer surface analysis and surface phenomena,fluorescence spectroscopy for the determination of group interactions,energy trapping and even polymer compatibility,neutron scattering finally (if available) for the orientation and conformation of polymer chains in the solid state REACTION MECHANISM AND POLYMERIZATION PROCESSES In this first part we will consider successively new photochemical initiation processes,the polymerization and copolymerization of heterocyclic monomers, copolymerization with complexating agents,block-graft copolymerization and chemical transformation reactions of polymers. Photoinitiated polymerization is normally a free radical polymerization;recently however photochemical initiators for cationic polymerization were developped using onium salts as aryldiazonium (5) ,diaryliodonium,triaryl sulfonium and selenonium (6, 7, 8) In the first step the photolysis generates a strong protonic acid HMXn which initiates a non-photochemical cationic polymerization of the cyclic ether, lactone or olefinic monomer present in the system.For cclohexene oxide the order of the salts is SbFA (nearly explosive))AsF6 >PF6 ) BF4
• Noteworthy is that these pliotoinitiating systems can be photosensitized e.g. with perylene for triarylsulfonium salts,but are unsensitive to air oxygen and are not affected by classical triplet quenchers;likely the fragmentation occurs in the excited singlet state.An induced decomposition of these onium salts in the presence of electron donor radicals as produced by photolysis of butylbenzo.in ether could produce with an adequate monomer,e.g. alkylvinyl ether, a chain reaction for carbocation formation and consequently afford a high quantum yield of photodecomposition (9,lO) 0 + C6H5-CH-0C4H9 R-CC-CC-R (-C=è-C5C-x where R is Ph-NH-CO--OCH--,Tos-OCH2-1,6 -Bis(N-carbazolyl)-2,4hexadiyne seems the most attractive derivative. While the monomer is strongly phosphorescent and shows a broad fluorescence, both disappear as the polymer starts growing.Polyene-yn crystals show a pronounced thermochromism (from blue to red) which is linked to a phase transition;they present strong photoconductive properties.
Ring opening polymerization of heterocyclic monomers has received great interest during the last years and much has been learned about their mechanism. and their kinetics (l2) The polymerizability of the cyclic monomers depends on the ring size,on the angle strain for 3-4 membered rings and on hydrogen interactions for 7 membered and higher rings.Besides ring size,high reactivity may also result from ring unstability (iminoether structure) and,in the case of N-substituted oxazoline and oxazines,from resonance stabilization of the first adduct monomer-electrophile.
Polymerization occurs in the presence of excess monomer in the absence of a stronger nucleophile.If the electrophilic reagent is a comonomer M,e.g. Attractive for the utilization of carbon dioxide are the alternating copolymers of carbon dioxide with oxiranes prepared in the presence of a catalyst based on diethylzinc and a compound with two active hydrogens (water,dihydroxybenzenes,primary amines);these catalysts have an oligomeric structure e.g. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Supported catalysts on alumina were also recently described (25)
The glass-transition temperatures depend on the nature of R and R' ,and are equal to 33° and 135° for polypropylene-and polycyclohexene carbonate respectively. high molecular weights can be obtained;the reactions necessitate however relatively high catalyst/oxirane ratio (0.05) and long reaction times. Similar reactions were described with substituted aziridines (26) and aromatic diamines (27) with the formation of polyurethanes and polyureas respecti- 
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In connection with ring-opening polymerization worthwhile to mention are the experiments of Bailey concrning the changes of volume occuring during these reactions.(33)It was stated that if monomers contain at least t,wo rings to be opened for every new bond,no change of volume or even volume expansion during polymerization must be expected.Indeed several examples were developped,e.g. spiroorthocarbonates which polymerize to ether containing polycarbonates (34).
Introduction of unsaturation into such compounds affords substances which polymerize either with borontrifluoride either with di-tert-butylperoxide with ring opening and produces crosslinked polymers with increaseof volume
Technical applications of no shrinkage polymerization or even volume expansion are multiple:strain-free composites,impression materials,high strength adhesives etc.Evidently a great variety of multiple ring compounds can be envisaged,also with other heteroatoms as nitrogen,sulfur.It is noteworthy that polymerization involving strained C-C single bonds proceeds only satisfactorily in bicyclic systems as bicyclobutane-carbonitrile by radical mechanism or anionically (36).
Synthesis of alternating copolymers of olefines or diolefinés with acrylic monomers in the presence of alkyl aluminum halide as complexating agent is also an important problem.
(37,38) Indeed butadiene-acrylonitrile alternate copolymers show oil resistance,,high flexibility and toughness superior to those of the conventional random copolyners of similar acrylonitrile content (39). In the same line high molecular weight alternate and acrylaterich copolymers of propylene and ethyl acrylate have been prepared in the prepresence of free radical initiator (AIBN) by using boron fluoride as complexating agent of the acrylic component. (40)Their alternate composition is due either to a strong increase of the cross-propagation rate constants (r1 and r2 very small) or by complexation of the growing radical with unreacted monomer.It is rather unexpected that complexation of the acrylate ester permits to avoid the well-known free radical degradative chain transfer characteristic for allyl compounds and thus propylene as well.
The need for new materials with appropriate performance/cost ratios has undoubtedly forced the polymer researchers to study more fundamentally the use of purely physical polymer blends.A main difficulty however resides in the fact that polymers are usually inmiscible;the phase separation which occurs and the low attraction forces across the phase bondaries are responsible for poor mechanical properties.In order to improve adhesion between the phases and consequently mechanical properties as elongation,tensile strength,the first idea of connecting both phases by covalent bonds is obvious,and conr sists in the synthesis and use of block-and graft polymers.(41-43)
In earlier times these syntheses were carried out by free-radical polymeri- If the activator is a polymeric compound,grafting and Cl block formation will occur in the presence of a monomer;crosslinking may proceed as well depending the reaction conditions.The same transition metal-carbonyls can also add to electron poor alkenes and on irradiation produce primary radicals that initiate the polymerization of monomer M1.On heating1 these endgroups decompose and yield blockpolymer with monomer M2. 
SPECIAL POLYMER APPLICATIONS
In this second part special attention will be devoted to polymers as organic reagent,as substrates and models for hiopolymers and enzymes,and as biological carriers.
Since the pioneering work of Merrifield (70)in the use of crosslinked polystyrene resins for the repetitive sequential synthesis of polypeptides,the use of insoluble polymers as supports for organic reagents has steadily increased.Polymeric support must evidently be inert towards the reagents,be mechanically and thermally stable,be insoluble in the reaction medium but nevertheless compatible with solvent and reagent in order to keep free accessibility of reagent and product near the catalytic site.When such conditions are met,monofunctional reactions afford similaryields asin solution, Reactions between similarly charged ionic species are largely enhanced by addition of polyions of opposite charge,whereas those between oppositely charged ions are decelerated by both anionic and cationic polyions.Such phenomena were recently discussed by Ise (76) .Most intensive researches concern however the catalytic properties of synthetic polyelectrolytes containing functional groups similar to those in enzyme molecules,for example imidazol rings It is admitted that such synthetic polyelectrolytes could serve as simplified enzyme models,and consequently be useful for understanding more complicated enzymatic processes.As stated by Okubo and Ise enzymes require high efficiency,high specificity and regulative mechanism.So far main progress was only obtained with respect to hydrolytic efficiency (77) The reader should refer to excellent recent reviews by Overberger (78,79) and Kunitake(80). The increased activity of polyvinylimidazole and copolymers in esterolytic reactions compared to monomer imidazole catalysis is due to cooperative interactions between pendent imidazole groups,to electrostatic effects and to apolar hydrophobic binding effects.It seems to be in the catalytic hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters with polyethyleneimine derivatives that the rate effect was most pronounced. .Klotz (8l,82)studied the catalytic effect of polyethyleneimine carrying 10% dodecyl and 15% imidazolylmethyl N-substituents as well as analogous lauroylated products.
The hydrolysis was about 300 times faster than with imidazole itself.In the case of 4-nitrocatechol sulfate not only typical enzyme Michael-Menten kinetics were observed,but an acceleration of the rate by a factor of iolZ was found.Similarly Kabanov (83) studied the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl caproate with N-benzyl polyethyleneimin and found the polymer l05times more effective than its low molecular weight analog N,N-dimethylbenzylamine.As pointed out by Volkenstein (84)these synthetic polymers differ fundamentally from the biopolymers which are characterized by a well definite sequence of aminoacids and by the existence of interactions which stabilize a definite secondary, and very often a tertiary structure instead of a statistical coil.It is assumed that electronic conformational interactions are the basic mechanism of enzymatic activity.
Much polymer research was also devoted to nucleic acid chemistry, where one assumes the formation of base-base pairs ( e.g. Though this subject is out of scope of the present review,it has to be (90) mentioned on account of the important contribution of organic chemistry in this domain.The reader interested in pharmacologically active polymers and in related problems should refer to the excellent review of Ringsdorf (91) and later publications.
CONCLUSION
Present trends of polymer chemistry show that increased efforts in better understanding reaction mechanisms and processes make it possible to create new special materials and to improve the properties of many existing ones. .. ' 
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